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many of our 
IJSea to be - clean rock bot

woooe~ stream banks and rooted 
growing in the stream bed. 

as the Red Cedar by many lo-
this river has its beginnings in 

County, Minnesota and is a re
!l!Dable size stream by the time it 

enters Iowa. Over three hundred miles 
later it finally joins the Mississippi in 
Louisa County in southeast Iowa. Be
cause of this fonnidable lengtJJ,, wotU 
- ..... float and fish the Cedar in MitcheJf 
and . .FJo~vd counties and 'Sav'e:; 

~ren stream banks and a relative.t' 
silt-free flow. The stream gradient 18 
moderate in the free-flowing section~ 
Several old hydroelectric power 
near St. Ansgar, Mitchell, Charles 
and Nashua impede the flow to 
small impoundments along the 
course. The topography levels " .... 
what in the 
County and stream .flow•s'l 
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the premier Iowa tream to float and 
fish . So oil up your reel , grab your 
camera and let' get going. 

A few ugge tion are nece ary for 
you to enjoy the most from your trip 
down the Cedar. Some acce s points are 
on private property a is the great 
majority of the treambed and bank . 
Get penni ion ftrst before you land 
your canoe and treat the property as if it 
were your own. Be afety con ciou 
and remember that landowners having 
property and livestock on both sides of 
the river u ually fence aero it. Stay 
alert for barbed wire. Make ure your 
equipment i up to the trip and take and 
wear approved flotation device . Avoid 
taking chances around the old impound
ments where snag and fa t, deep water 
are common. 

Access points abound on the Cedar, 
so it's a matter of tailonng the length 
and type of fishing you're after into 
your float trip. Thi infonnation i listed 
in the accompanying table. 

Fishing the Cedar involves a choice 
between two habitat types- the flowing 
stream where small mouth bas , northern 
pike, crappie, rock ba , walleye and 
channel catfish are found, or the lake
like environment behind the impound
ments where largemouth bass, northern 
pike and lesser number of channel 
catfish are present. Angling for small
mouth bas is be t from Otrano to St. 
Ansgar and from Mitchell to the Floyd 
area. Traditional methodS uch a spin
ning or casting tackle with artificial lure 
are most popular. Techniques using live 
baits such as drifting nightcrawler , soft
shell crayfi h or small chubs can also be 
killers for the old bronze beauties. 
Canoeing i more sati fying there too, 
where the natural flow is pu hing you 
toward your destination. 

While you 're there, why not throw in 
a second rod and try your luck catfish
ing. It's excellent ju t below the old mill 
dam at St. An gar, from below the 
Mitchell impoundment to the Spring 
Park acce and from Osage to the 
Floyd area. Again , the old tried and true 
methods are probably be t. The more 
the bait smell , the better tt works. 
Prepared baits are good , but don 't best
tate to try chicken liver. dead minnow . . 
congealed blood or freshwater mu sles. 
Drift · the bait under and around the 
bru h pile or try wadmg the nme and 
dnftmg the bait down through the deep 
holes. 

\nglmg for largemouth ba ~ t be ·t 
above the Mttch"il dam along and under 
the nun ms br otles Fishmg tech-

Segment Time 

Name Elapsed pecies 

Otrano to 2.55 SMB. No 
St. Am.gar & RB , Cr 

St Ansgar 2.30 Cr. SMB & 
(Mtll Dam) to C Cat to park 

NITCHEll CO 
~-

FlO YO CO 

0 STACYVILLE 

Fishery 

Habitat Points of lnterest 

Ltmestone Hwy 105 
rubble '' ~and Deer Creel.. 

Tunle Creek. 
Mill Dam 

Rubble Halverson Park 
& sand to 

Mitchell C Cat & LMB. No park M1tchell 
belo~ Sth/sand Impoundment 

bclo~ 

Mitchell to 4 .05 SMB, \Val, No & Lg rocks & Spnng Pari.. 
H"' Y T38 C Cat rubble 

Hwy T-38 

Hwy T-38 to 4.50 SMB & Rubble Spring Creek 
Floyd C Cat \\ ~~.It 

Rock. Creek. 

Floyd to 4 15 C Cat Sand/ 
Charle~ City \lit 

Charle~ Ctty 3 25 C Cat Sandi 
to Nashua \!It 

SMB SmallmotHh B•"· Cr- ( 'r.tpp>< 1'-0o \;onhern . RB - R<'Ck B.t<> ~•I - \\•llc)c C C•t - ( haM<I C•tfi"' L \19 -L&1J<moo•t. Bm 

mques are the same a for smallmouth . 
A few highlights should be noted for 

your trip down the Cedar. From Otrano 
to St. Ansgar there is excellent fishing 
below both old dams. Go slow and 
make everal ca t at the mouth of Deer 
Creek, an excellent smallmouth bass 
nur ery tream and Turtle Creek , a 
tocked trout stream . Take pecial care 

through the old power dam as the 
current i wift and the bend are sharp. 

From St. An gar to Mitchell is qutet 
water, uitable even for small power 
boats. Fi hing t. excellent immedtately 
below the Mitchell Dam with an occa-
ional walleye appearing in the creel 

Beyond the Mitchelltmpoundmentto 
the Floyd acce . is ryptcal stream 
habttat Spring Creek , another toe ked 
trout stream, ha tt confluence with the 
Cedar in this egment below Osage. 

Rock Creek, another mallmouth nurs
ery strean1 immediately downstream IS 
al o worth a look. 

From Floyd to Na hua the nver 
begin a slow, ubtle change to low dirt 
banks and a ilty sand bottom. The 
current is noticeably slower with dams 
at both Charles City and Nashua slow
ing the flow. Some smallmouth, north
ern pike and possible walleye fishmg ts 
available immediately below the dams 
Good catfi hing ts avmlable JUSt above 
the quiet water of the Nashua Impound
ment (Cedar Lake) Angltng in the 
tmpoundment 1 re tncted to bullhead 
and carp because of the extremely 
shallow water condttton. 

Thts takes us to the Floyd County 
line and another tnp Why not grab 
your tackle and canoe and gtve the 
Cedar a try yourself. 
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Whorled Milkweed 

Iowa's Surprising Wildflowers 
By Douglas Harr 

Walking through a remnant patch of 
native prairie you can almost forget 
summer's suffocating heat and humid
ity. Around your feet bloom wildflowers 
of every possible shape and color. There 
are the white dunce-caps of Culver's 
root , purple pom-poms of prairie clo
vers, colonies of waxy yellow Coreop
sis, and the graceful magenta plumes of 
various blazing stars. 

All at once your nose may be touched 
by a waft of sweemess filtering through 
the otherwise sage-scented prame air. 
What is the source of this scent? A short 
search, using your nose like a blood
hound 's, will likely lead you to a mo~t 
unexpected fragrant find - a patch of 
lowly, common milkweeds. 

Mtlkweeds? Tho e bothersome plants 
that seem to defy weed spray~ in fann
ers' fields? The plants which glue the 
hands of many a youth earning a little 
summer spending money by walking 
soybeans? The very same. 

Of our numerous unheralded wild
flowers, milkweeds remain to many 
people among the least glamorous 
even obscure - native plants. Some 
varieties are plentiful , the problem is that 
we tend to readily overlook, or more 
frequently just ignore, anything called a 
"weed." Therefore, a milkweed could 
not be worthy of our attention . Or could 
it? In my opinion. milkweeds are not 
only deserving of our attention, but some 
outright appreciation a well. Although 
common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) 
is as common as its name suggests. there 
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Common Milkweed 

Swamp Milkweed 

are several other species of native Iowa 
milkweeds. Within some of these, lie 
great beauties. Some are plentiful, others 
are threatened or endangered. All are 
intere ting and beautiful tn their own 
way . We should not hghtly pass them 
off as ju t "weed " because of their 
unfortunate names. 

Iowa's milkweeds are members of a 
large plant family known to botanists as 
Asclepiadaceae. There are nearly 2,000 
spec ies worldwide, mo t of which are 
tropical or subtropical All varietie 
native to Iowa are of the genu Ascle
pias. Thi cientific name refers to the 
ancient mythological god of heahng, 
Aesculapius . According to legend, Ae -
culapius became so adept at healing, 
that he learned to revive the dead. 
The god Jupiter, or Zeus, became so jeal
ous of this power that he killed Aes
culapiu . Milkweeds are given the genus 
name Asclepias becau e at least one 
type, the butterfly weed. was frequent!} 
u ed by pioneers as an herbal medtcme 
widely known as "pleun } root " Thu , 
a connection can be made between 
the reputed god of healtng and at least 
one milkweed. 

Most milkweed flowers grow in a 
spherical or flat-topped cluster called an 
umbel. To really appreciate mtlkweed ' 
beauty, one mu t clo ely examme the 
small, tndividual flower\ whtch com-
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prise these clusters. A hand lens or 
magnifying glass can make the job a 
little easier. It may then be seen that 
each tiny flower is nearly perfect in 
symmetry, having five of mo t flower 
parts arranged in a neat circle. 

One unusual feature of the e flowers 
is a structure which regulates pollina
tion. An insect's legs must brush little 
pollen sacs, snag them, and remove 
them from the stamen . Next, these must 
be inserted into a very narrow opening 
on the flower 's crown - all done 
unknowingly by the insect, of course. If 
this is not done properly and precisely, 
the flower is wasted and the familiar 
milkweed pod will not develop. This 
explains why many milkweed plants are 
found without so much as a single 
seed pod. 

Flowers of some milkweeds are 
among the most delightfully fragrant of 
North American wildflowers. Anyone 
appreciating nature's work must smell 
the aroma of a milkweed flower cluster, 
taking care to first brush away bees or 
ants , and breathe deeply an incompar
able sweetness. 

Common milkweed, mentioned ear
lier, is the variety usually found growing 
in abundance along roadside ditches, 
field edges or in low-lying crop ground . 
Its flowers range from purple-green to 
greenish-brown. The familiar dried pods 

B utterjly Weed 

are sometimes collected for dried flower 
bouquets each autumn and were used 
during World War II in prov1ding downy 
material to fill military life-Jackets. Al
though the plant IS filled w1th a bttter, 
milky flu1d , young plant parts may be 
boiled three or four times, d1sposmg of 
the water each time, and eaten much 
like asparagus. A little more complete 
description of common milkweed may 
be found in the January, 1983, issue of 
the CONSERVATIONIST. 

Another often-seen plant is swamp 
milkweed (Asclepias incarnara). It 
grows at marsh and stream edges or 
other wet areas. Leaves are somewhat 
more lance-shaped than those of com
mon milkweed, and its flower color 
tends to be a shade of rose-purple. Some 
differences of opinion might exist over 
just what the fragrance is, but to me it is 
reminiscent of vanilla. 

Butterfly weed (Asc/eptas tuberosa), 
is a brilhant, fiery orange, the most 
colorful of all North American milk
weeds. It was once a popular garden 
plant in colonial days. Its native habitat 
in Iowa is generally a dry or sandy area, 
especially in undisturbed prairies. This 
particular milkweed is now experienc
ing a resurgence in popularity among 
flower gardeners. Many seed catalogues 
and garden centers sell a cultivated 
variety, often given a more palatable 
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Sullivant$ Milkweed 

Doug Harris a wildlife management 
biowgist for the Big Sioux Unit in 
Northwest Iowa. He received a B.S. 
and M.S. degree from South Dakota 
State and has been with the commis
sion for 11 years. 

name uch as butterfly plant or orange 
glory flower. This apparently attracts 
buyers who might not otherwi e pur
cha e a "milkweed." 

Showy milkweed (Asclepias specw
sa) has the large t flowers of any local 
spec1es, at least twice as large as tho e 
of common milkweed. They appear 
almost star-like when viewed straight 
on . Rower color is similar to common 
milkweed's. It should not be confu ed 
with common milkweed becau e showy 
milkweed is on Iowa's list of threatened 
plants. This plant should never be di -
turbed when discovered. 

Sullivant' milkweed (Asclepias sul
livantii) is not rare , but neither is it com
mon. It also resides on virgin prairies 
and may be readily identified by its 
somewhat crinkled leaf margins and 
fewer flowers in the umbel than other 
family members. Sullivant's color i 
generally pink and the flower ha a 
pleasant fragrance. 

An infrequent prairie species is green 
milkweed (Asclepias viridiflora) hav
ing, as its name reveals, a greenish 
flower. Another very rare prairie species 
is Mead's milkweed (Asclepias meadii), 
an endangered Iowa species located on 
very dry site . 

Amateurs at plant identificatiOn m1ght 
not even recognize whorled milkweed 
(Asclepias verticillara) as being a m1lk-
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weed at ftrSt glance. Found most fre
quently in pasture , thi specie seldom 
exceed a foot in height. The confusing 
appearance of thi small, white-flowered 
plant is probably caused by it leave . 
Unlike many milkweed it leave are 
numerou and narrow - almo t needle
like - and are whorled around an erect, 
thin stem. Flowers, however, are imi
lar to other pecie , though relatively 
smaller in size. Whorled milkweed i 
poisonous to heep and human . 

The e are a few of the more easily 
identifiable milkweeds in Iowa. Some 
of the additional native varietie are 
considerably more difficult to fmd and 
properly identify. A couple of year 
ago, I happened upon a most unusual 
species on a prairie hill ide in we tern 
Lyon County. My tentative field iden
tification of the plant was Asclepias 
auriculata, a milkweed having no com
mon name but which roughly tran -
late into "eared milkweed." If that 
was a correct identification, it would 
have marked the ftr t time the pecie 
had been found in Iowa ince Ia t een 
in Hanison County during the early 
1950's. I photographed the living plant 
and later that fall collected orne dried 
plant parts, but positive identification 
is still un ure. We 'II never know what it 
really was. Last year the landown
er sprayed this plant's little two acre 
prairie home, fenced off the area and 
turned cattle into it. Not a trace of the 
specimen appears to remain. 

This illustrates a most important mes-
age. We must do everything within our 

means to protect Iowa's endangered 
species, be they milkweeds or some 
other equally rare plant or animal. Some 
people might fmd animals a more at
tractive ubject for pre ervation, but our 
rare plants are every bit as important to 
the eco y tern. In fact, orne endan
gered animal specie mjght be o de
pendent upon a rare plant that hould 
the plant di appear, the animal faces 
certain demise. 

If you find what you believe to be a 
threatened or endangered species, do 
not disturb It. Instead , report it to the 
nearest Con ervauon Commission per
sonnel, or dtrectl) to the Iowa Natural 
Areas Inventory, Wallace Office Build
mg. Des Momes It might then be 
po Sible for specialists to \A..Ork \A..Ith the 
lana )\ n~"r n findmg a SUitahle mean 

of protecting the habitat of the pecie 
in question . 

Until you discover an endangered 
milkweed, pay more attention to the 
common one . Milkweeds are among 
our most surprising, beautiful and under
rated wildflowers. Besides their beauty, 
these plants are Important to the life 
cycle of many butterflies, most nota
bly the monarch. Not many larger 
animal feed on milkweeds m Iowa , 
but farther west some pecies of btg 
game are known to utilize milkweed in 
their diets . 

The name "weed" has led to an un
deserved lowl) tatus for thi interesting 
plant family, but when you clo ely 
examine their exquisite Oower , breathe 
in their varied and sweet aromas, or 
con ider their tmportance w the ecosys
tem , you'll surely overlook the milk
weeds' unfortunate label. In so doing 
you may become more acutely aware of 
the wildflower and wildlife hentage we 
Iowan mu t trive to pre erve 

Asclepins auricula/4 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

ClllCKADEE CHECKOFF TALLY 
A pleasant surprise 

First Total$ No. of %of Persons Avg. 
Year Donated Donator Donating Donation 

Indiana 1982 
Iowa 1982 
Kansas 1980 
Kentucky 1980 
Minnesota 1980 
Oklahoma 1981 

Iowa state mcome tax pay
ers have outperformed tho e 
in most other states m gtvmg 
part of thetr tax refund to 
support nongame con erva
tion programs 

"It ts obvtous that Iowan 
care about our nongame 
wildhfe resources," pointed 
out Ross Hamson, superin
tendent of information and 
education for the Conserva
tion Commission. "It is also 
reassuring that there are a lot 
of people who are willing to 
voluntarily fund programs 
that will help guarantee a 
brighter future for nongame 
species." 

$ 89,000 
227,000 41,500 
129,000 21,800 
85,000 13,600 

569,000 170,200 
160.000 33,600 

Harri on explamed that all 
the Iowa checkoff contnbu 
tions wtll be devoted to non 
game programs General 
program actiVIties call for 
buying criucal habttat~. mon
itoring populatton tatu~ of 
certain nongame spectes. re<;
toration of c;;ome extripated 
species, public education and 
participation activities. 

Several people, not receiv
ing refunds, have donated 
cash to be used in the non
game programs. The Com 
mission wishes to acknowl
edge and thank these people. 

Francis Greene 
Harcourt 

$50 

$50 

$25 

20 
6.8 
3.6 
1.2 
9.8 
48 

Martha Clewell 
Iowa Cll)' 
Harry Ham~on 
Madnd 
R Holscher 
Dubuque 
Barbara Johmon 
Red Oak 
Stella Ktrkendall 
Mtlboume 
EM Roger:, 
lo'Wa Ctty 
Wtlham Stetnbeck 
D. Yoran 
Eugene Engel 
Brighton 
Marttn Mo<,es 
Manche:,ter 
Preston Garden Club 
Carl Schade 
Cedar Raptds 
Mamtn Moeller 
Boone 

5.48 
4.87 
6.29 
3.39 
5.05 

$10 

$10 

$10 

$10 

$10 

$10 

$10 
$10 

$5 

$5 

$5 
$5 

$5 

$5 
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OFFICER 

APPRECIATION 

The duties of the conserva
tion officer are not always 
populilr, however occasion
ally they are appreciaJed, as 
characterized by this letter to 
the commission 's director, 
Larry Wilson . 

Dear Mr Wilson 
I am pleased to wnte you 

concermng actwns of your 
enforcemellf officers serving 
Lake Rathbun during the re
cenr Memorial Day Holiday 
weekend. On Saturday, May 
28, a severe storrn descended 
on the Lake in the late after
noon hours. The officers on 
the Lake, in amicipation of 
the storm's arrival, made a 
very thorough CO\'erage of 
the Lake warning all boaters 
of the approach of the storm 
and us forecasted mtensuy. 

SuperviSing Officer Mike 
Runyan and Officers Ed Nel
son and Ray Seay were on the 

---------------------,--------------------------------------------~ Lake at the time the waming 

Following is a table show
ing how Iowa's first year 
compared to other midwest
em states which have a simi
lar chickadee checkoff on 
their tax forms: 

Allee Ochetree 
Mason Cll) 
D.E Lamb 
Sioux Ctty 
H. Peterson 
Jeff Puffer 

$25 
$1 I 

R W Whtne) 
Dallas Center 
Ruth Momson 
Salem 
Jame'> Wtlhams 

$2 

$2 

There are more elk and 
deer in the U.S. today than 
there were in 1900. 

* * * 

Invertebrates, the spineless 
members of the animal king
dom, are never caught nap
ping. Although most spiders, 
insects and other inverte
brates do have daily rest peri
ods, the) never actually sleep. 

* * * 

Through us leaves. a large 
oak tree can lose up to 3200 
quarts of water mro the air 
every day. 

DONATIONS 
The Commission would like to recognize and thank the 

following people for their recent donations: 

$500 worth of com seed 
fertilizer and herbicide 

502 bags of grain 
sorghum 

$75 worth of plant 
materials 

National Geographic Sub
scription for Springbrook 
Education Center 

Forest City Sportsmen 
Club 

Pioneer Hi-Bred 
International 

Northern Iowa Prairie 
Lakes Audubon Chapter 

Iowa City Womens Club . 

was tssued. 
Perhaps such acti\•ity is 110 

more than the daily routine of 
the enforcement officers. 
Nevertheless. it is greatly ap
preciated by those of us who 
use the Lake regularly. Of 
particular note was the 
speed, efficiency. and accu
racy with which the warning 
was spread to all boaters on 
the Lake. Being one of those 
who reached his mooring in 
the nick of time. I can tell you 
the warning was most 
appreciated. 

Sincerelv. 
K. Sigurd £. Jaastad 
Vice Commodore 
Cruising Fleet of Iowa 
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WINNERS ANNOUNCED 

CONSERVATION POSTER CONTEST 

Katherine Eller (center), first place winner in the third 
annual Wat.er Safety Poster Contest, and third place 
winner, jeanne Cuthberson, witness the signing of Iowa's 
safe boating proclamation by Governor Terry Branstad. 

Winners of the Water and 
Boating Safety Committee of 
Iowa's third annual water 
safety poster contest were 
chosen in March. 

Katherine Eller, a fourth 
grade student from Denison 
Elementary School, won first 
place with her design of two 
ducks swi mming with a 
catchy slogan "Don't Duck 
Safety - Never Swim 
Alone" . Eller is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr . Thomas 
Eller of Deni on. In addition 
to winning a $100 savings 
bond and a plaque, Katherine 
was invited to meet Governor 
Branstad and witnes the 
signing of Iowa's safe boat
ing proclamation m May. 

Savmgs bond awards and 
plaqlte:-. prov ded by IMT 
ln'uran ~. were g. en to the 

following second and third 
place winners: second place 
($75 saving bond) to Joel 
Bennett of Harvey, a fourth 
grader from Lincoln Elemen
tary School in Pella; third 
place ($50 avings bond) to 
Jeanne Cuthbertson, a sixth 
grader from Milford School 
in Milford . Honorable men
tion certificates were mailed 
to 14 additional stude nts 
who e drawings were elect
ed by the judging panel. 

IMT In urance will print a 
quantity of the winning po t
er for distribution throughout 
the state. Cosponsors of the 
annual program are the Iowa 
Conservation Commission, 
U .S . Coa t Guard Auxiliary, 
De Moine Power Squad
ron. and the Iowa Chapter of 
the Arnencan Red Cro s . 

A FISHY STORY 

WOW ! This is a lunker 
bass; I wonder how old it is. 
This is a common question in 
the minds of anglers when 
relaxing after having caught 
that unu ual fi h . Age of 
fish can be estimated by care
ful microscopic ob ervanon 
of growth rings hidden m 
cross sections of bony part 
of sealess fish or cates of 
other fish. 

The unusual happened Ia t 
spring to Bob Stapleford 
whi le fi shing B ig Creek 
Lake . On this trip, Bob 
caught a trophy largemouth 
bass that tipped the cales at 
approximately 9 pound . The 
fish measured 24 inches in 
length and had a girt of 16¥4 
inches. The fish was obvious
ly a giant among its kind, but 
how old was it? Guestimate 
ran from 6 to 12 years; how
ever, thi s fish was very 

unique and it was only a 
matter of time before Bob 
would determine the exact 
age of his trophy. 

News of the t rophy 
traveled fast among fish go -
ip circles. and withm a few 

days of the catch. the author 
got wind of the catch and 
became intere ted m talking 
to the lucky angler. Tales 
passed through bait shop and 
bass fisherman indicated the 
fish was carrymg a num
bered tag. 

A little investigation found 
Bob and his fi h. and yes, it 
was carrying a yellow tag, 
numbered Al43 . Let\ take a 
look at the history of this 
unique fish that now hangs 
on the living room wall of 
one very proud Bob 
Stapleford. 

Largemouth ba , reared at 
the Lake Wapello and Mt. 
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Ayr Fish Hatchenes. were 
first stocked in Btg Creek 
Lake m 1972. Bob's fish. 
Al43 , was among these fish . 
The newly stocked fish grew 
very rapidly and a length 
lirnJt of 14 mches was placed 
on the bass to prevent over
harvest. Fisheries biologists 
captured, weighed, mea
sured, and tagged bass to 
deterrnme the benefit of the 
14-inch length hrntt Electro
fishing was used to capture 
bass and on Apnl 3. 1975, a 
bass wetghing 2 4 pounds 
and measunng 15 6 mches m 
length was tagged with a 
yellow anchor tag with the 
distinctive number of A 143 
Fishenes biologtsts tagged 
over 800 largemouth bass in 
the spnng of 1975 and Al43 
was the sixth largest. The fish 
was captured in the upper 
portion of the Jake and was in 
excellent condttion. Old 
A143 grew rapidly and un
like most of his brothers and 
sisters survived the mtense 
angling pressure of Btg Creek 
Lake, grew to trophy size and 
was caught at the ripe age of 
10 years. 

IOWA'S SECOND 
FALL TURKEY SEASON A SUCCESS 

Fall turkey hunters had 
another successful ea~on m 
1982. Shotgun hunter~ were 
allowed to hunt in two ?one~ 
m southern Iowa. each 'h tth a 
quota of I ,000 hunters Un
limited archery permits were 
available, and archers were 
allowed to hunt in all areas 
open to pnng huntmg m 
1982. Turkeys of etther sex 
were legal for both gun and 
archery hunters. 

Just 1,950 shotgun and 
353 archery permitS were 
sold. Shotgun hunter bagged 
769 turkeys (42 percent suc
cess rate for those who actu
ally hunted). and archers 
bagged 10 turkeys (3.5 per
cent success rate). Landown
ers obtaining guaranteed 
licenses to hunt on their own 
land accounted for 22 turkeys 
in the shotgun harvest. 

Both the harvest and suc
cess rates for shotgun hunters 
were slightly down from 
the 808 btrds bagged and 
47 percent success rate re
corded in 198 1 . Two con
secutive years of poor turkey 
production caused by ex
tremely wet weather during 
the critical May-July nesting 
and brood rearing months 
have substantially reduced 
turkey populations in south
em Iowa. Fall hunters did 
quite well in spite of th is; 
success rates for spring hunt-

ers m Iowa seldom exceed 30 
percent and both spring and 
fall success rates are usually 
much lower in other states. 

Archery ucces rate are 
comparable to tho e from 
other regions of the country. 
Archers have particular diffi
cul ty calling sharp-eyed tur
keys wtthm 20 yard and 
drawmg the bow without be
mg spotted. Turkeys also pre
sent a much smaller target 
than the white-tailed deer, the 
tradtttonal quarry for Iowa 
bowhunters. As a result, ar
chery success rates eldom 
exceed 5 percent. 

Some problems developed 
because hunter te nded 
to concentrate on publicly 
owned forest lands. State for
ests and other public hunting 
area campo ed JU t 8 percent 
of the total forest land opened 
to fall hunting, yet they sus
tained nearly one third of the 
hunting pressure and harvest. 
As a result, interference be
tween hunters was more 
common on public hunting 
areas and success rates were 
lower. Hunter concentrations 
also create potential safety 
hazards since any turkey is 
legal game in the fall . The 
Commission urges turkey 
hunters to seek out les 
crowded , privately owned 
forest lands to hunt. Turkey 
populations are just as high 

--

on private land, and the ab
sence of other hunters will 
increase the satisfaction of 
the hunt , as well as reduce 
safety hazards. 

Fall, any-sex turkey sea
sons were begun m 1981 as a 
three-year expenment to take 
advantage of extremely high 
turkey densities in southern 
Iowa's forest lands Results 
of the first two years show 
th at fall hunts can be 
managed to provide many 
hours of safe, enjoyable rec
reation for hunters eeking a 
new hunting expenence . 
What remains to be demon
strated is the ultimate effects 
of fall , any-sex hunting on 
turkey population . Remov
ing a portion of the turkey 
population in the fall in ad
vance of natural mortality 
which would have occurred 
anyway through the fall and 
winter is a biologically sound 
method of population man
agement which has been used 
for decades on ringnecked 
pheasants, bobwhite quail , 
white-tailed deer and many 
other wildlife species. What 
remain to be determined :., 
the percentage of a turkey 
population that can be har
vested without causing turkey 
numbers to decline . The 
Commis ion has been care
fully monitoring annual fluc
tuations in turkey popula
tions, survival and produc· 
tivity for the pa t five years 
at Stephens State Forest in 
Lucas County. Stephens For
est was chosen because it has 
high turkey densities and sus
tains the greatest hunting 
pressure of any comparable 
area in Iowa. Consequently, 
the effects of fall hunting 
should be most readily appar
ent there. This project will be 
continued through the third 
year of evaluation. The over
all effects of any-sex hunting 
will be carefully examined by 
Commission biologists and 
staff before fall seasons are 
expanded to other areas of the 
state. 



BOOK REVIEWS 

The Complete Book 
of Canoe Camping 
by J. Wayne Fears 

256 pages. 
illustrated with photograph 

and drawings. 
Publi shed by Winchester 

Press. 220 Old New Bruns
wick Road, Pi scataway, 
New Jersey 08854; 1981 

Price $12.95 

This volume i a practical 
guide for all canoe campers. 
Wherever you live. it will 
show how to find canoe trail 
near home, how to hold ex
penses down , and how to 
assure a safe, healthy, fun
filled outdoor experience. 

For tho e who are new
comers to the sport, there i a 
chapter on learning to canoe. 
The tips, diagrams, and 
photos in this chapter will be 
of great help to intermediate 
canoeists as well as begin
ners. But the author stresses 
that no book can, by it elf, 
teach canoeing, and he tells 
how to find local instructors 
and canoeing courses. 

For experienced canoeists 
as well as novices, there are 
detailed chapters on: select
ing canoe and camping 
equipment; planning trips; 
choosing campsites; stream
side cooking, canoe fishing 
and hunti ng; and canoe 
camping with children. 

Geology of Iowa: Over Two 
Billion Years of Change 
by Wayne I. Anderson 

Publi hed by Iowa State Uni
versity Press, Ames, Iowa 
50010 

Richly 1llu~trated and h1ghly 
informative, this book is 
written for the teacher. sru
dent geologi t, or mtere~ted 
layperson It is unique in that 
it 1~ the fiN book to prc~ent 
an O'-er?ll summary ot the 
'\tate'-; ge "'~a<;t 

STATE PARKS INTERPRETIVE EFFORT 

A total of 20 self-guided 
nature trails are now avail
able for visitor enjoyment as 
a part of the Iowa Conserva
tion Commission interpretive 
program. In 1982, state. park 
mterpret1ve tratls hosted near
ly 50,000 walkers. 

The purpo~e of the m
terprettve program is to help 
make the park visitor more 
aware of the Significant natu
ral and historical features 
found in Iowa' many tate 
parks and recreational areas. 
Each trail employs a brochure 
with a h t of points of intere~t 
keyed to numbered posts 
along the trail. The trails are 
designed to make the vi itor 
more knowledgeable of the 
park ' significant natural 
plant communities and other 
features, and at the same time 
provide an enJoyable recrea
tional experience. 

Trail efforts have been 
completed to date at Gull 
Point , Pali saides-Kepler, 
Lake Macbride. Backbone, 
Bob White, Waubonste. 
Mcintosh Woods, Stone. 
Pleasant Creek, La~e 
Ahquabi , Wi I son Island , 
Lake Keomah, George Wyth, 
Volga River, Elk Rock. Wal
nut Woods, Pine Lake, Wap
sipinicon and Springbrook. 

"The trails have been very 
uccessful," says Jim Schef

fler, associate parh supenn
tendent. "People en joy their 
walks and at the same time 
learn from them Further elf
guided trail projects are now 
underway.'' 

State park interpretive ef
forts also included a large 
number of campground pro
grams. These slide, movte 
and/or peaker effort were 
attended by over 8,300 indi
viduals in 1982. "We feel the 
campground program IS a 
naturaL·· say Scheffler 
"Campers provide a ready 

audience, eager to attend pro
grams." Programs were held 
at 20 parks in 1982. Accord
mg to Scheffler. the commi -
sion will try to expand the 
effort. if pos ible. in 1983. 

Scheffler says it ts not 
enough to simply provide 
lands, waters and facilities 
for pubhc recreation . "The 
park vi< itor hould also have 
an opportunit) to learn about 
the park' s natural com
munitie~ - its tree , planrs 
and wtldlife, as well as 
geological and historical fea
ture . Through such knowl
edge, the visitor can begin to 
understand and appreciate 
how the natural system of the 
parks functions." 

Scheffler feels this knowl
edge can also result in a 
greater appreciation of the 
park envtronment. " Man) 
people madvertently damage 
their park · through tgno
rance," says Scheffler. "The 
park visitor who drives his or 
her car off the roadwa\ or -

damages a tree or rock for
mauon may not realize the 
full effects of their actions. 
Improved knowledge of the 
park environment can help to 
minimize thoughtless acts." 

"So far, our Interpretive 
program has been done on a 
limited funding basi . ·· says 
Scheffler. "No additional 
budget or manpower has 
been necessar) for these 
activities. They have been 
conducted with existing 
resource . The state park · 
staff is hopeful that, in the 
future. full-time and seasonal 
interpretive personnel w1ll be 
available. In the meantime. 
we will contmue to do all that 
we can to offer a variety of 
interpretive expenences for 
the vi iring public.,. 

Information about the state 
park y tern 1s available from 
your state park ranger, or b) 
writing the Iowa Conserva
tion Commts ion. Wallace 
State Office Building, Des 
Momes, Iowa 50319. 

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS FOR 
SWITCHGRASS PROGRAM 

Iowa Conservation Com
mission officials report a tre
menaou~ response from Iowa 
landowners requesting assis
tance through the witchgrass 
cost-share program. 

During the applicatiOn pe
riod, which ended in April, 
176 application totaling 
3,502 acres were received 
and revtewed . A total of 
2, 128 acres, 133 appltca
tions, were approved for 
cost-shanng, obligating the 
entire $100,000 the commis
sion had to spend for cost
shanng Comm1ss1on offi
cials are encouraged by the 
re ponse from Iowa land
owners and belteve the PIK 
progran1 had a positive influ-

ence on the number of appli
cations received. 

The swnchgrass program 
is a demonstration program 
designed to establish wildlife 
habitat which is economtcal 
to farmers. Switchgrass ~~ a 
warm-season grass whtch 
provtdes excellent cattle for
age during the hot summer 
months as well as excellent 
wildlife habitat. 

The commission will be 
spendmg $100.000 annually 
on the v.1tchgrass program 
through the year 1986. ror 
more mfonnation. mterested 
landowners should contact 
thetr local v. ddli fe bioJogt sts 
or Sod Con..,ervatton Sef" tee 
di~tnct conservattontsts. 
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1982 GAME 
HARVEST DOWN 

The figure are m on the 
1982 small game harvest, 
and the e timated take of 
most 5pec1e wa.., down 

Accordmg to Iowa Conser 
vatton Commi~ston survey.,, 
only ducks and raccoon-. 
-;hawed an mcrea-,ed ktll O\er 
1981 The gra} partndge ktll 
v.a.., dov.n from the pre\tOu.., 
seac;on. but still abo"e the 
ten-year average The phea"> 
ant harvest was 330( lower: 
the cottontail rabbtt take wa.., 
down 37%: and quat! huntero; 
killed some 46% fewer bob 
v. htte'i last -;ea. on 

Rtchard Bishop, v. 1ldltfe 
research supentc;or for the 
commtsston. satd the de
creased harvest wa.., no \Ur 
pnse as small game popula 
t10n surveys conducted 
during 1982 showed stgnifi 
cant declines. 

"The cold, snowy w1nter 
of 1981-8? followed b} a 
cool, wet spnng <.,pelled 
trouble for wildlife," 8 t'\hop 
satd "Heavy rams dunng 
June and July topped ofT an 

extreme! y poor nest mg and 
breeding season fhus , the 
huntmg <;cason last fall re
sulted m a stgnt flcantl} IO\\er 
~11 m most areas ' 

Accordmg to Btshop, cool 
\\et weather can cause ne-,t
mg hen quail, turkc} s and 
pheasants to abandon nests 
He said newly-hatched chtck'> 
also expenence htgher mor
tality under those condlttons 
He added that he a\\ ram-. m 

• 
June and Jul\ then cau-.ed • 
nest<; to be v. a-.hed out, and 
man} young btrds and rabbits 
drowned 

Bi hop noted that alter ex
penencmg a mild wtnter, -.ur
fictent brood -.rock now extsh 
for all specte"> to reco\er to 
nonnaJ levels Ho\\e\er, the 
weather condttton-. dunng 
June and Jul} w tll be cnucaJ 
to thts year\ productton of 
upland game 

"We have a potenttal for 
producing excellent numbers 
of upland game spectes this 
year." Bishop \atd "The PIK 
program wtll pro'vtde addt
ttonal nestmg acres, and tf 
heavy rams do not occur dur
mg the production o.,ea..,on , 
nesting re<,ulh could be 
good." 

NEW WATERSKIING RULES 
IN EFFECT THIS YEAR 

The Iowa Conservatton 
Comrmssion remmds water
skters of two new rules that 
are in effect this year 

Waterskiing will now be 
permitted from sunnse to 
one-half hour after sunset. 
Previously, sunrise to sunset 
<;kiing was allowed. A U.S. 
Coast Guard-approved per
sonal flotation devtce (PFO), 
Type I, II or Ill, mu<.,t now be 
worn by everyone engaged m 
waterskiing, surfboarding or 
a similar activity. Under the 
old rule , skiers could wear a 
ski belt that was not Coast 
Guard approved. 

To make waterskiing safer 
and more enjoyable for 
everyone, people are reqUired 
to observe five baste rules: 

I . The operater an<..Lor skter 
should not operate m a 
manner endangenng the 
sa fety of person., or 
pro perry. 

2. A wearable U.S. Coast 
Guard-approved PFD 
must be worn by the 
skier. 

3. Another person must be 
on board as an observer in 
addition to the operator. 

4. Skiing hours are from 
sunrise to one half hour 
after sunset only. 

5. Operation should not take 
place under the influence 
of intoxtcaung liquor, 
narcotic dru gs, bar
bituates or mariJuana. 

ARf IN PARKS 

Several .,tate park., wtll 
feature son1cthmg a lmle dtl 
ferent thts summer An "Art 
I 'it., m the Parks" program, 
spon..,ored b} the Iowa Con 
-.en au on CornmtS\tOn and 
the Iowa An-. Counctl. 
should provtde -.orne <.,pectal 
mterest to "t<,ttor-. 

Pamtcr..,, mu..,tctan..,, dane 
el"\ , photographer-., sculptor-. 
and other arttst-. \\til mcorpo
rate theme-. of nature and 
wtldltfe mto thetr \\Ork v.htle 
<,pendmg a fe\\ da}" m a ..,tate 
park Ongmal artwork v. til 
be created for pennanent dt<,
play m <,omc park.., . Theat 
neal perfonnances v. tll be 
\taged m other-. everal m
terpretn c program.., and 
worbhops are abo planned 
\t t..,ttor... arc encouraged to 
talk v. tth the artt..,ts, enJO) 
thetr work and become m
volved m the programs. 

The ltN program will fea
ture Davtd Garmon, a sand 
patnter, at Lake of Three 

f-Ire-. State Park m Taylor 
County, June 29 through July 
17 Gamson. who creates 
\and drawmgs and pamltngs 
v.-tth htstoncal content wtll 
undertake a proJeCt mvolvmg 
vtsltor parttctpatton. 

Other artists scheduled 
mclude: 

George Taylor, photographer 
Spnngbrook State Park, 

Guthne County -- Jul} 
9-10 

Carolee Knut on. quilter -
Spnngbrook - July 16-
Augu t 6 

Corinne Whitlatch, stamed 
gta ... s art1 t - Springbrook 

August ?0-September 5 
Cratg Mosher, wood\\Orker 

and sculptor - Backbone 
State Park, Delav.are 
Count) - August ?.?
September I 0 

Duane Hutchinson. story 
teller - Lake of Three 
Fire<;, Taylor County -
September 3-September 24 

AVOID COLLISIONS -
KNOW BOATING RULES 

Most -.eriou.., boattng acci
dents occur while a boat i.., 
underway and usually include 
a colll..,ton accordmg to lo\\a 
Con..,enatton Commtssion 
offictals Mo">t of these acct
dents, they pomt our. can be 
prevented b} knowing thmgs 
to look for, such as other 
boats. boulders, stumps, 
docks and reefs . 

In a crossing situation or 
when meeting head-on. 1t is 
important that both boat oper
ators know which craft has 
the nght-of-way and that 
each follows the rules of 
the road. 

The nght-of-way rules are: 

I . When pass1ng another 
vessel from the rear, pass 
to the other vessel's left 
(port) 

2. Passmg when approach
ing a boat head-on -

pass to the left of the 
oncoming craft (port to 
port). just as you would 
do when pa smg on a 
two-lane highway. 

3. When pas ing at nght an
gles. the ve sel on the 
right always ha the nght
of-way. 

4. Manually-propelled ves
sels have the right-of-way 
over all other vessels. 

5. Sailboats have the right
of-way over all motor
driven vessels . Motor
boats. when meeting or 
overtaking sai I boats , 
should always pass on the 
sailboat's leeward (down
wind) side. 

6. All craft backing from a 
landing have the right-of-. . 
way over tncomtng 
vessels. 
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CLASSROOM CO R 
Perhaps the mo t important and ba ic of all principles applied in the 

science of fi h and wildlife management i the concept of CarT) mg capacity 
Roughly defined , it i the number of living organi ms that any area of land or 
water can provide with the e entials and support until the next breeding 
season. 

Every unit of land or water ha a limited amount of the ba ic necessitie for 
survival- food, water, helter, and pace. The quanti() and quality of these 
et the upper limits of any population . An area of land or water will usually 

have a variety of carrying capacitie ; one for each ddferent pecte that li\·es 
there. 

Carrying capacity varie with the . ea on Moo,t of u~ are accu tomed to 
thinking of it at lea t in winter, when the food and helter are m1mmal tn 
many areas. But for fish minimum carrying capacity occur in summer when 
the water is carce and the temperature ri es. 

The lowest carrying capacity reached during the year often sets the 
population level for wildlife. De pite man, di ea e. predation and accident.,, 
the lowest carrying capacity during the year u ual ly has the most impact on 
both high and low population level . Many pecie · do not have ufficient 
reproductive abil ity to reach carrying capacity when at low population levels. 
They do produce more than can live through the time when carrying capacity 
is most limited. Thu it is the low level that really govern · population ize . 

In Iowa, a large concern i the lo of timber lands and its affect on the 
statewide carrying capacity. The followmg con ervation qUiz prm ided by Bil l 
Farris, assistant state forester, presents more information on Iowa's forestry. 

"Forestry Questions" 

I. How many acres of properly managed woodland are needed to produce a 
continuou supply of fi rewood for heating the average home'> 
A. 2-3 acres B. S-6 acres C 10- 1 I acre., 

2. What is Iowa' tate tree? 
A. Cottonwood B. Htckory 

3. What is the largest tree in Iowa? 
A. Cottonwood B. Silver Maple 

4. How many acres of woodland are there tn Iowa'? 
1850 A. 4-5 Milhon B. 10- 11 Million 
1977 A. 1-2 Million B. 3- 4 Mlllton 

5. What are the dimension of a cord of wood? 

C. OaJ.. 

C. Bur Oak 

C 6-7 Million 
C 5-6 M1llion 

A. 2'x4'x8' B . 4'x4'x4' C. 4' x4'x8 ' 
6. How many seedling are produced annually at the State Nur~ery? 

A. %-1 Y2 Million B. 4-6 Million C. 0\er 8 Mtllion 
7. The most common cause of wildfires in Iowa 1s? 

A. Carele Campers B. L1ghtnmg C. Debris bumtng 
8. Dutch Elm disease no longer threaten Iowa ·s elm tree~ . 

Th.Je or Fai e 
9. Oak Wilt 1 caused by. 

A Bark Beetle B. Fungu C. Both 
10 The fore t re ource m Iowa IS not affected b) atr polluuon 

Th.Je or False 
11 F1re are bemg u ed m Iowa to ImprO\'e \\ tldlife habitat and nattve prairie.., 

Th.Je or False 
;)IUJ. I I ;)'>JC.:{ '01 

\ 'S"VERS: 8 '6 J'>[Cd 8 :) L a 9 :) S' V 1'fl :) r V t :) Z a I 

Part 2 of a 3 part series 

IOWA'S 
~ SHING 
WOODL 
WILDLIFE 
Disappearing Creatures 
of our Wooded Streams 
and BottomJands 

By Jewel K. Bennell 

lllusrrauon.s by Rex Heer 

The orig1 nal Iowa forest covered 19 
percent of the tate . much of 1t fillmg 
remote riverbottoms or as comdor of 
timber outl ining watersheds. The e wet 
fore t probably fared better than the 
upland forests when the piOneers re
moved over hal f of the state's umber b} 
the late 1800's. But recent land u~e 
practice uch as tream channelization. 
road construction, and cleanng flood
plain for crop ha encroached on even 
our wet woodlands. Fore. ted area have 
now been reduced to only four percent 
of the . tate. Excess1ve soli ero.,Ion and 
run off ha virtually el1mmated clear. 
clean streams. affecting the basis of 
many wet woodland commumue . 

Such great change in amounr and 
qual it) of our npanan habitats ha had a 
negative effect on wildl1fe Many spe
Cies. like the wood turtle. ha"e become 
endangered, and have penlously tew 
breedmg populations left In the state 
Other , hke the evening bat are !hreat
ened and may oon become endangered 
1f proper teps are not taken 

Many of the species descnbed here 
also uffer from a "recognition prob 
lem." For m.,tance. the \.\ estern eanh 
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"Like winds and sunsets, wild things 
were taken for granted until progress 
began to do away with them . Now we 
f ace the question whether a still higher 
tstandard of Living' is worth its cost in 
things natural, wild, and free." 

- Aldo Leopold 
A Sand County A lmanac, 1949 

nake ts so uncommon and c;ecretive 
that few people even know tt extst~ . It 
could eastly vantsh from our state with
out nottce Another senous problem 1 

our lack of kno"" ledge concernmg man) 
of the e spectes Some creaturec; may 
dtsappear before ""e even know enough 
about them to help! 

Specte~ accounts are accompamed by 
maps that tndtcate an am mal 's general 
distribution . In most cases the species 
only occupie~ small areas within that 
potential range. 

Iowa's Rare Bats 

Bats arc often feared by humans, but 
they are actually beneficial creatures 
with marvelous adaptations for night 
activity. They are the only mammal to 
have conquered true fltght; their fingers 
have become greatly elongated into 
supports for thctr fltght membrane , so 
that they literally have "wmged hands." 
Bats are the mght-ttme counterparts of 
insect-eatmg btrds. wtth a htghly de\ el
oped ensc of sonar to detect fl ying 
insects tn the dark. Very efficient hunt
ers, bats can easily con ume half their 
weight in insects each night. 

Three spectc\ of hats are no"" rare 
ummer restdenh m our \ tate lndtana 

bat, Keen\ myott-., and evemng bat 
Iowa fonn.., the northern ecJge of the 
U S range lor all three ..,pccte-. The} 
are all small bats, \.VCtghmg le..,., than 
one-thtrd ol an ounce I:.ach rna} be 
found tn the wood-. near -.treams, hut 
they also feed and re-.t tn upland forests 
Hollow tree\ are needed b) all three 
specte~ for dayttme roosts and a.., place~ 
to rear thetr young A" true for most 
bat , they have a low btrth rate, with 
usually only one young born per female 
per year But that '>tngle young J\ very 
large, often wetghmg a quarter of tts 
mother\ \.\-etght That would he com
parable to a ne""bom human v..etghtng 
30 pounds' Adolescence '" -.hon tor 
the bab) bats, a-.. the) are 11) tng after 
a month and reach adult -.ue m onh • 
tv.. o month-.. 

INDIANA BAT 
Myow sodalt\ 
Endangered 

Thts small, dark gra} bat " recet\tng 
extra anentton because ll 1-.. not onl} an 
endangered -.pcctes tn Iowa, but tn the 
natton a\ well Ponton-. ol the lndtana 
bat population spend the 'IUmmer and 
raise their young in Iowa Its young are 
raised in maternlly colontes located tn 

hollow trees or under loo-.c bark ol dead 
trees; uch tree\ are a cnucal \Ummer 
habttat need lor the lndtana bat. Tht~ 
pectes of bat rarely enter<., butldmgs, 

but forages over wooded areas for 
moths, a tavonte food 

The Indiana bat \ survival is mo t 
threatened by loss of suitable hiberna
tion habitat The entire species winters 
in a few caves in Indiana, Kentucky, 
and Missouri that have \uitable temper
ature and humidity. 

KEEN'S MYOTIS 
Mvom keen11 
Threatened 

Pan of thts bat's name. M vori.\ , ts 
from a Greek word that means. "mouse 
ear," referring to it-. tall , naked ears. 
Keen 's myotis looks much like the 
lndiana bat , except for longer ears and 

yellowt. h-brown fur Thts spectes for
age. for tnsects v..htlc flymg under the 
cro""ns of tree.., and tn forest openmgs 
Young are born and raJsed m small 
materntt} colomes tn ""<.xxled areas 

Tht~ bat htbematc\ from October to 
March and tend-. to return to the \arne 
cave each v..mter Keen·.., myoll\t\ con-
tdered threatened tn lov..a and de-.uuc

tton of ""ooded area-. JCOpardt7es Hs 
ummer habttat 

EVENI G BAT 
Nvcru ew~ hwneralt.\ 
Threatened 

The sctenuftc name. Nrutaw.L 
means "belongtng to the ntght. ,. and the 
common name refer\ to the ume the\e 
bats fly about and feed . Eventng bats 
have dark brown lur with black face and 
wings. Hollow trees arc mo-.t frequently 

u ed for roosting, but this species will 
also use old building~ or attics. It winter 
habits remain a mystery, and it i not 
known if this species migrates or winter 
in our tate. Evening bat~ are fairly 
common in the southca~tcm U S., but 
are declining at the edge of tts range. 

RIVER OTTER 
Lurra ccmadensi.l 
Endangered 

River otter\ are actually large mem
ber of the weasel famtl). de..,tgned to 
make a livtng tn the water The) may 
easily wetgh 20-25 poundo., \\ ith a long, 
heavy tail for a rudder. Their toes are 
webbed, and their cars and no~e can 
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close tightly when underwater. River 
otters swim in icy waters insulated by 
heavy layers of body fat and dense, oily 
fur. Fish and crayfish are favorite foods, 
but frogs, turtles and snakes might also 
be taken. Otters eat fish in a mannerly 
fashion: the head i eaten fir t, then the 
spiny tail 1 di carded. The meal 1 

finished when the otter rub their face 
and whiskers clean. 

Otters are ometimes criticized for 
damaging port fisheries. However, It 
should be remembered that otter also eat 
their share of rough fish, and it ts 
actually stream quality that detennines 
the amount of fi h avai lable to fisher
men, not the otter . 

Probably most of Iowa's streams and 
rivers were visited by otters before the 
state was ettled. Otter fami lies may 
travel a I 00-mile circuit of shoreline 
each year, a habit that prevents them 
from over-fishing a particular stretch of 
stream. When otters move into an area, 
they use old mu krat or beaver homes 
for their dens. The once-widespread 
distribution of otter in Iowa has been 
reduced to a few areas along the Missis
sippi or Mis ouri rivers. The steady 
decline of stream qual ity and productiv
ity has resulted in few watershed that 
can support otter familie . 

RED-SHOULDERED HAWK 
Buteo lineatus ...-----
Endangered 

The red-shoulder i a shy hawk that 
dwells in the eclu ion of low riverbot
tom woodland . There, a pair will build 
a ne t in a tall tree and hunt the back
water mars he . For its size.· the red-
houlder has relauvely mall talon and 

weak feet. This ltmits the hawk ro 
catching small marsh animals such as 
insects, frogs and mice. Neither can it 
easily defend Itself again t its com
petitors, so It usually avoids the open 
countr. ~"requcnted b) its cou m, the 
more oow ~rtul l tied ha\ k 

The status of the red-shouldered hawk 
1 of particular concern because it is 
endangered in Iowa and threatened over 
much of eastern United States. Re-
earch on this hawk in Iowa has shown 

that a pair needs large unbroken tracts 
of meandering bottomland fore t, per
haps up to one square mile. in order 
to uccessfully rat e their young. A 

1977 survey for ne ling red-shouldered 
hawks concluded that as few as 19 pairs 
were breeding in Iowa. Timber clear
ing, stream channelization, road build
ing and urbanization have taken their 
toll on red-shouldered hawk habitat. 

BALD EAGLE 
Haliaeerus leucocephalus 
Endangered 

The nation-wide decline of bald 
eagles was apparently cau eel by their 
consuming high level of the insecticide 
DDT through the food chain. The chem
ical contaminant cau ed the bird to lay 
thin-shelled egg that often broke under 
the weight of an mcubating eagle, 
drastically slowing the emergence of 
new eagles into the population. The bald 
eagle ts considered an endangered spe
ctes m Iowa and ts al o listed as 
threatened in the lower 48 states. 

Bald eagle are clo ely as ociated 
with rivers or large lakes surrounded by 
timber. Fish fonn the bulk of their diet 
Ne ting by this pectes 1~ an uncommon 

event m Iowa, currently re tricted to 
the Mississippi Valley. However, bald 
eagles frequently visit Iowa during the 
winter. Up to 200 eagles regularly 
move into our state with cold weather, 
fonning concentrations near open water 
below dams or at power plants . There 
they feed on fish and crippled ducks, 
caught in the water or cavenged from 
hore. An important habitat need for 

eagle wintering in Iowa appears to be 
forested glades that provide protected 
roosting areas. 

Bald eagles are apparently slowly 
recovering since the ban of DDT. They 
may become more common nesters 
along the Mississippi River in the future. 

WOOD TURTLE 
Clemmys insculpTa 
Endangered 

The wood turtle' el i tribution is re
tricted to only a few counties along the 

Cedar River in northeastern Iowa, and it 
is al o very rare in nearby states. Its 
cientific name offers a good descrip

tion of its habits and appearance. The 
genu Clemmys means tl belong to the 
"pond turtle" group, and indeed the 
wood turtle alway live near pool or 
tream , but also pend a great deal of 

time in the surrounding woodlands. Its 
species name, insculpTa, refers to its 
beautiful shell that appears to be an 
arrangement of many low pyramids 
carved out of wood. Probably because 
of it attractive appearance, the wood 
turtle was often collected tor a pet. only 
to die in captivity, or not be al lowed to 
return to a tream to reproduce. A wood 
turtle mature slowly, growmg to only 
six or eight inches in length. but it may 
live over 50 years in the wild . A captive 
pectmen. however, usually survives 

le s than a year before becoming a 
victim to improper diet An omnivore. 
It feed on msects and mollu~k m the 
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Breeding occur during the fall or 
spring, u ually in clear. clean tream . 
During tht time, a female lay a small 
clutch of eggs in a communal ne t dug 
in sand bars or gravel bed . There the 
eggs wtll mcubate wanned by un hme 
until hatchmg at the end of summer. 
Wood turtles congregate m autumn and 
hibernate over wmter m community 
burrows along stream bank . The pre -
ence of the wood turtle m lo\\a 1 
doubly threatened by 1ts re tncted di -
tribuuon and the continued los of clean 
woodland pond and tream habitat. 

BLUE-SPOTIED SALAMANDER 
Ambysroma laterale 
Endangered • 

Researchers only recently di covered 
blue-spotted salamanders living in Iowa . 
It was previou ly believed this species 
was found only in the moi t forests 
surrounding the Great Lakes and outh
ern Canada. It is thought the range of 
the blue-spotted alamander lowly ex
panded into eastern Iowa ahead of the 
advancing ice sheets and cooling cli
mate of the WI con in glacial period. 
As the glaciers retreated, a population 
of blue-spotted salamanders was left 
behind in the wet woodland habitat of 
eastern Iowa. Only two groups of this 
endangered salamander have been lo
cated, one at Behrens Pond and Wood
land State Preserve, and another at 
George Wyth Memorial State Park. It is 
possible that more groups may also 
survive tucked away in orne quiet 
hollows of that area. 

' ' 

Blue-spotted salamanders grow to 
five inches in length and have smooth 
black-gray skin flecked with sky-blue 
spots along their sides. Like all sala-

manders. they mu t hve m m01 t are~ 
to prevent dehydration Eggs are la1d m 
mall ponds dunng earl} spnng. and 

wh1le the lcmae develop. adults move 
into the urroundmg -woodland'> There 
they forage for msects, land snall , and 
earthworms among moss and htter on 
the fore t floor. 

CENTRAL EWT 
Norophthalmus \'lrlde.\cens 
Endangered 

Central newts are tiny .. 
reaching only four inches in length, 
with a brown colored body. a bnght 
yellow belly. and peppered all over by 
small black dots They dwell m qUiet 
woodland ponds, and cannot surv1ve for 
long out of a mo1st environment. Cen
tral newt walk slowly among the un
derwater plants foragmg for worms, 
mo quno lcmae and frog eggs If there 
IS danger, they tuck the1r legs and w1m 
qUickly for cover usmg the1r tail 

Thetr eggs are latd under water m 
gelatmous cluster'> and take a month to 
hatch The larval newts breathe through 
lacy gtll . at the stdes of 1ts neck By late 
summer, the larvae transform mto adults 
that breathe w1th lungs. 

Central newts have po1 on gland 
along thetr backs that g1ve them a foul 
taste. This defense usually deters rac
coon and b1rds from feeding on them. 
but turtle . frogs and fish don't eem to 
mjnd the flavor. For this reason, central 
newts are not common in large ponds or 
lakes that have many fish . Instead. the 
quiet woodland pond is the most favor
able habitat for these little creatures. 

Newts have the ability to regenerate 
toes, legs and tails. should they be lost 
by accident or to a predator. Perhaps 
these amazing recuperative abilities are 
what made "the eye of a newt" an in
gredient of witchs' brew! 

WESTERN EARTH SNAKE 
Virginia valeriae ...-----"" 
Threatened 

These hannles tan-colored snakes 
are found only in the lower Des Moine 
and Chariton River drainages of Iowa. 
They inhabit rocky. timbered tream
sides. Earth snakes eek seclusion under 
rocks during the day, and become active 

at night when they search the m01st 
ground for earthworms - thetr favorite 
food In ects and larvae are ttem that 
are al o eaten 

Earth nakes are slender. have a 
pointy nose. and seldom grow over a 
foot long They are one of the snake 
that give b1rth mstead of laymg egg ; a 
half-dozen rwo-mch earth snake young 
are born m late summer The earth 
nakes of western Iowa are thought to 

be the northernmost locauon of th1s spe
Cie m the nauon They are more com
mon m wanner states ow 1th suitable hab
Itat. The dt. tnbuuon of western earth 
nake m Iowa could be further restnct

ed by deforestation of npanan hab1tat. 

BLACK RAT SNAKES 
Elaphe obsolera 
Threatened 

When young. these snakes have a 
blotchy color pattern. but adults are 
nearly sohd black and can reach length 
of five or s1x feet. Black rat snake m
habit m01st woodlands. frequently tim
bered bluffs along nvers. Black rats are 
arboreal. takmg to the trees to un 
them elve . to find refuge m a tree 
cavity. or to ra1d a squ~rrel or btrd ne t. 
On the ground. mo1 t log · are used a 
hibernation dens and for egg laymg. 
Each female may lay 20 egg and 
communal ne t may contam the egg 
of everal female . 

• b ... ...,._> ;# 

·~ .. ,. 
~-. I -

Black rat snakes that take up residence 
near a fannyard can be very beneficial. 
Although encountenng such a large 
snake can be ha1r-ra1. ing. the1r presence 
should be tolerated. Rat snakes hve up to 
their name by feeding on the rodent 
around com crib . They even chmb bam 
rafters to pursue mice and sparrow . 
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IN 'I'HE IOWA GREAT LAKES 
By Jim Christianson 

"Hey, Joe, 1 was on the lake the other 
day. Wow, what an experience! Our old 
walleye hotspot that let me down the 
last couple of years really produced ." 
Mo t fishermen have experienced the 
up and down of fishing. Ructuation 
m angling success may be a function of 
luck ( kill?) or a variety of weather and 
environmental conditions, but the ma
jority of ttme they are cau ed by 
biological and ecological factors . 

Fi h population are dynamic and 
constantly reacting to changes in their 
environment. Biological processes have 
a pronounced effect on fish harve t. 
Simply stated, if the fish are present and 
conditions right, the chances for a 
successful fishing trip are enhanced. 
What causes fish population fluctua
tions? This que tion is complex and 
dependent on many of "Mother Na
ture's" variables. Major factors provid
ing the foundation for any fisherman ' 
re ource are reproduction and urvival . 
The variability of these two components 
determines fish year class strength. The 
tronger the year cia , the more fi h 

potential ly available for harve t and 
sub equent propagation. 

REPRODUCTION 
A ignificant cause of reproductive 

failure in the "Iowa Great Lake " is 
water level fluctuation. When water 
levels are low, some spawning ground 

In Iowa's natural Lakes, walleye and 
yellow perch numbers vary consid
erably from year to year. The key to 
good angling is to fLSh for those species 
a' th peal: r their cycle. 

are left high and dry. Water level fluctu
ation at o influence density and loca
tion of weed beds which are vital to 
successful reproduction of many species 
and to the urvival of many young-of
the-year fi h. 

Reproductive ucce i often ignifi
cantly influenced by available habitat. 
Habitat degradation through siltation ac
cumulatton ha rendered many spawn
ing ite meffective. Pollution in the 
form of nutrient enrichment has al o 
altered weed bed growth and generally 
dimini hed water quality. Cultural ac
tivitie have adver ely impacted both 
littoral emergent and ubmergent aquat
ic vegetation. 

Brood stock condition and density 
may affect production of a particular 
species. This condition is the exception 
rather than the rule since a relatively 
small number of brood fish may readily 
repopulate a body of water under favor
able condition . 

Competition for food or other lim
iting resource between clo ely related 
pecies may lead to succe of one 

while limiting the other. This situation 
exi ts in Spirit , Ea t, and West Okoboji 
Lake with northern pike and musky 

since both species have similar ecolog
ical requirements. Northern pike spawn 
before the muskellunge. Newly-hatched 
northern, having a head start, will 
succes fully compete with young mus
kie for food as well a prey upon 
them, thereby virtually ensuring a lack 
of pawning succes and urvival of 
young mu kte. Thi phenomena exists 
throughout the North American range 
of the e pecie . 

SURVIVAL 
Survival i the key factor in the 

establishment of trength. An important 
element for survival is an adequate and 
timely ource of food . Many variables 
contribute to this detenninant; however, 
the mo t ignificant, especially for lar
val fish, is weather conditions and their 
sub equent impact upon zooplankton 
production . Following this precarious 
start on micro copic organi ms, preda
tory specie like walleye, northern pike, 
and bas need an adequate forage sup
ply for urvival throughout their life. 

Predation i yet another important 
dimen ion to the survival spectrum. 
Predation take place on eggs, fry and 
larger fi h of all pecie . The mo t 
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influential predation usually occurs on 
fry and fingerlings of mo~t pecte~ . 

FISH YIELD 
The ··Iowa Great Lakes.. fi he f) has 

shown dramatic fluctuation over the 
years (Table I). The estimated har
ve t of bullhead. from Sptnt Lake hllil 
ranged from 13,000 ( 1963) to 380,000 
( 1972). Fluctuations in harvest have 
been attrtbuted to hon-tenn chmattc 
and envtronmental condttton ; however, 
the most ignificant ource of vanation 
has been reproductive succe s. whtch m 
tum is most heavily mfluenced by 
fluctuatmg water level . When water 
levels are low. pawnmg habttat 1 

decreased AdJacent marsh habttat is 
not accessible and reproductive success 
is dirmmshed. 

Creel estimate · for walleyes har
vested from Spt.rit Lake range from 
5,700 (1969) to 43 ,000 (l960) The 
mean annual harvest ts approxtmately 
24,000 fish . Some of the ups and downs 
in fishing may be attributed to weather 
and envtronmental condlttons dunng 
peak harvest penods. Unlike the bull
head, maJor fluctuations are more often 
due to survival. Walleye are Mocked 
annually; therefore. reproduction ts not 
the major factor Survival is the key. 

Yellow perch harvest estimates from 
Spint Lake have ranged from 6.000 
(1961) to 109.306 ( 1971) wtth an aver
age yield of approximately 50.000 indi
viduals Thts fluctuauon has been attnb
uted to both reproducuon and survtval 
Water levels have had a pronounced 
effect on year class strength Years of 
to~ water decrease pawnmg and nurs
ery area for yellow perch. 

Tho e components nece sary for sur
vtval are many and vaned. Food. denst 
ty, spattal relatton htps, mter- and mrra
pectfic competttton. me he egregatton, 

predauon, and habttat paruonmg are JUSt 
a few who e tmpacts must be asse sed. 

The We t OkoboJI fish harve t has 
also demon trated rather dramauc flue 
tuations. Walleye harvest has ranged 
from 1.800 ( 1960) to 17.000 (1961 ) 
Thts harve t fluctuatiOn ts due mamly to 
denstty and survtval of stocked fish . 
Harvest of yellow perch ha.s ranged 
from 79,000 ( 1981 ) to 273,000 ( 1966) 
The blueg1ll fishery of West OkoboJI 
has also provided a wide range of 
harvest opponumues to the angler In 
1968, approximately I 0,000 bluegtll 
were harve ted and in 1981. an es
timated 83.000 were creeled Th1 fluc
tuatJon 1s the result of reproduction 
and survival . Bluegill reproductive sue-

ble I Estunatcd harvest rdllges and years crcelcd in parcnthe~i!> from Spmt and 
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West OkoboJI Lake-. 

Walleye 

5,700 - 43 000 
(1969) (1960) 

1,800 - 17,000 
(1960) (1961 ) 

Yellow Perch 

6.000 - 109.000 
(1961 ) (1971 ) 

79,000 273,000 
(1981 ) (1 966) 

SPECIES 

Bullhead Blucgtll 

13.000 380,000 
(1963) (1972) 

10.000 83,000 
(1968) (1981 ) 

cess is a function of environmental 
condttions. water levels. temperature 
and wmd. Survtval of blueg1ll in West 
Okoboji is a function of food supply but 
to a greater extent predatiOn Bluegills 
provide forage for a number 
of predators m West OkobOJI . Predation 
by walleye and yellow perch i parttcu
larly tmponant. 

There are numerous and mterrelated 
acuons detennmmg the fi hery yteld of 
a parncular body of water One year 
harvest for a part1cular spectes may be 
down and the next year excellent. Often 
when fi hmg success for one pecte 1s 
below expectations, success for another 
specte wtll be good Th1s often hap
pen m the "Iowa Great Lakes.·· Fortu
nately, we are blessed w1th a large 
diversity of fish pecie to choo e from. 

Ju t remember. when planning your 
fishmg, be flexible and more often than 
not. you will be uccessful 

Jim Christianson is a fisheries biolo
gist at Spirit Lake. He has been 
wilh the commission since 1969 and 
holds a B .S. degree from Iowa State 
University. 
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CONSERVATION 

By Larry Davis 
Conservation "on the air" has it 

roots in the 1950' . 
"Mark Trail ," a program based on 

the Ed Dodd comic trip. was heard on 
the Mutual Radio Network in 1950 a a 
three-time -a-week 30-minute adven
ture program. It portrayed Mark Trail a 
a man of the wood , an outdoorsman 
whose greatest enemies were those 
who wasted or abu ed our natural 
environment. 

In 1951 , the erie became a five
times-a-week 15-minute erial on the 
ABC Network, leaving the air waves 
entire ly in 1952 . The program i 
perhaps best remembered for its open
ing by the announcer: 

"Battling the raging elements 
Fighting the avage wilderness! 
Striking at the enemie of man and 

nature! 
One man' name re ounds from 

snow-capped mountains down 
aero the un-baked plain 

MAAARRRKKK TRAIL! 
Guardian of the forests! 
Protector of wildlife! 
Champion of man and nature! 
MAAARRRKKK TRAIL! 

It wa in the early 1950' that the 
Iowa Con ervat1on Commission went 
on the air w1th J1m Harlan and WHO's 
Jim Zabel on a weekly radio program 
called "Sportsman 's Corner." Jim 
Harlan, then upenntendent of public 
relations, would reply to questions sent 
in by listeners and sometimes invited 
other commic;s1on per onnel to appear 
on the program 

Apnl I 2. I 954. marked a rrulestone 
m const:• va. 'n '-JJcauon as the Con-
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T.V. spots often feature biologists on 

servation Commis ion relea ed the first 
in a series of television program to 
every television station tran mitting to 
Iowa viewers. The 13-week erie en
titled "Outdoor Shop Talk'' wa pro
duced by Jim Harlan and other Com
mi sion personnel and wa the first of 
its kind in the nation. Each of the 
programs was 15 minute long and 
consisted of a short tudio interview 
followed by a specially prepared tele
film on outdoor Iowa. The pring pro
gram eries included an Introduction to 
the Series, The Spring Goo e R ight, 
The Traveling Exhibit . Trou\ Hatch
erie . Con ervation School, The Game 
Warden, The Man m the Park, Stream 
Fishing, Lake Fi hing, State Park Sys
tem, Water Safety, Kid ' Fish Days and 
a Conclusion to the Series. 

The serie was een on the following 
tation : 

WOI-TV. Arne 
WMT-TV, Cedar Rap1d (now 

KGAN-TV) 
KG-TV, Des Moine (no longer on 

the air) 
KQ-TV, Fort Dodge (no longer on 

the air) 
KV-TV. Sioux City 
KWWL-TV. Waterloo 
KCRI-TV, Cedar Rap1ds ( no~ 

• • ••••• • ••• • • .. • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • 

KCRG-TV) 
WOC-TV, Davenport 
KGLO-TV, Mason Ci ty (now 

KIMT-TV) 
WHBF-TV, Rock I land. lllinoi 
WOW-TV. Omaha, Nebra ka 
KMMT-TV, Austin, Minne ota 
WHO-TV, Des Moine 

• • • • 

The impact on the viewers was felt 
immediately. At the conclusion of the 
pring eries, the television stations 

were unanimous in their request for 
additional program . A fall erie of 
I 0 new film were prompt ly accepted 
when made available. 

It i impossible to tell how many 
people saw each of the 23 show . The 
area blanketed contained well over 6 
mill ion people. Nationwide, 60 percent 
of the homes had one or more television 
ets. Good time slots were scheduled on 

mo t station and, because of taggered 
chedule and overlappmg of ration 

range ·, programs had from two to four 
hOl at the television aud1ence . 

The fi r t in a new eries of commis-
ion televi ion program was released 

May I, 1957. Thirteen 15-minute pro
gram on fishing, park , bird , wild
flower , camping and other outdoor 
ubjects were made available to all Iowa 
tat1on and out-of- tate stat1ons with 

Iowa aud1ence . The programc; were 
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'eith Kirkpatrick interviews a conservation officer for WHO of Des Moines. 

released weekly and were reque ted by 
eight Iowa stations and five stations in 
adjacent states. 

The series was the fourth produced 
by the Conservation Commission after 
1954. Filmed in black and white. the 
programs included material photo
graphed in the field and studio inter
views with guest experts. 

In the 1960's, Keith Kirkpatrick of 
WHO, Des Moines, was on the atr with 
a 15-minute radio program one night 
each week. It featured commission per
sonnel talking about a variety of conser
vation subjects. For the past 15 years, 
the program, now called "Speakmg of 
People," has been a weekly 5-minute 
conservation feature on Sundays at vari
ous times. In the program, Kirkpatrick 
interviews commission personnel who 
explain various commission programs 
and offer up-to-date infonnation of in
terest to outdoor recreationists. Kirkpat
rick was named the nation's top Out
door Broadcaster of the Year in 1978 
by the Outdoor Writers Association of 
America. 

A program called " Sportsman's 
Notebook," with WHO's Radio New 
Director Bob Wilbanks, made Its debut 
in 1977. It featured Jerry Conley, then 
superintendent of fisheries and other 
commjssion personnel who talked about 

fishing and hunting act1v1ty and pro
vided other t1mely commt. s1on program 
information. The program is heard 
Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to 8:00 
p.m and follows a phone-in talk show 
format. 

A survey completed tn 198 1 by the 
information and education sectton 
howed that field personnel around the 
tate are being heard regularly on rad1o 

stations m thetr areas Some have rad1o 
programs of their own , some appear 
regularly as guests on station programs 
and still others share program appear
ances with other field personnel m the 
area. The survey also revealed that 
while some personnel do not appear on 
radio regularl y, many do appear on a 
sea onal basis and when contacted b) a 
radio station. 

As a result of the survey, a pilot 
program for an anticipated taped radio 
series was sent October 30, 198 1, to 
radio tations in 27 Iowa communities 
where no regular appearance were 
being aired. The planned series would 
be provided to only one radio station in 
a community on a first-come-first
served basis and would not compete 
with programs in which per onnel are 
now participating. 

From the acceptance by 18 stations of 
the initial pilot, the serie ha been 

' • 

/ 

• ' 1 

developed. The program, called "Con-
ervatton Cap ule," con 1 t of an inter

VIew-type fonnat with Larry Davi a 
ho t, and a different topic and guest on 
each program. lt b currently being ent 
to 42 rad1o tat1ons, including a tation 
in Prame du Ch1en, Wi constn . Mo t 
stations air the program on Saturday 
but times vary with each tation. 

Unltke the 1950' , recent years have 
not found comm1'-.s1on-produced televl-
ion programs on the air. Personnel 

have appeared on local programs 
around the state but program time lots 
and production and equipment funds 
have not been plentifu l. 

In the 1980's, however, thing are 
changing. 

With the acquisition of it own televi
sion camera and recorders. the com
mission is producing hort new fea
tures and sending them to televi ion 
stations throughout the state. And ta
tions are u ing them. 

The commission's 42- tat ion weeki) 
radio series, plus local program by 
field personnel and commission-pro
duced new features provided to TV 
stations statewide. assure that con erva
tion ts till ··on the air." The only 
difference is that its fonnat has changed 
to fit the pronounced changes of the 
broadcast media. 
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tate Par 
Summertime was in full swing and I 

had not been out in the un yet! Oh 
sure, there were a few parties m the 
backyards of friends, but I wanted 
something different. Where could I go 
toe cape the mu ic of todays Top 40' ? 
The answer to my problem was clear -
I needed to see more of the Iowa 
countryside and July would be the 
perfect month . 

I got away. My backpack and tent 
had been smashed into the trunk of my 
car and I wa off. There wa no 
particular place I was headmg as long as 
it had water and a place to swim. I 
remembered there was a lake with a 
state park right outside of Oskaloo a. It 
has a funny ounding name, "Keomah", 
I thought. I reasoned it was probably 
Indian. Great! An Indian lake with 
arrowhead all over the place! I headed 
for 0 kaloo a. 

I found the park and its campground 
with ease. Regi tration went smooth. It 
wa really ea y to elf-regt ter, even for 
a first-timer like me. After ettmg up 
my tent, I saw the ranger and · asked 
about the park He upplied me wtth a 
brochure and orne helpful ugge 'ttons 
for conquenng the fitness trail whtch 
runs around the lake I skimmed 
through the brochure and my heart 
broke Lake Keomah ~as named after 
the two co r t s, Keokuk and Mahas-

ka , which helped finance construction 
of the lake. There was no Indian influ
ence to be found. Oh well , it was still a 
nice lake. 

The trai l system was easy to reach 
from the campground. A rocked trai l 
near the back of the camping area lead 
across the road to the start of the fitness 
trail. The trail was scenic, quiet, and led 
me on a three-mile long troll featuring 
even exerci e tauons. Each tation had 

been set up to challenge different parts 
of the body. While l did not workout at 
each station , I did Lake time to it and 
enjoy some of the scenery and quietness 

• of the area. Not surprisingly, I did not 
miss my loud parties or rushed chedule 
of work. The trail eventually led me 
around to the beach area. It had ample 
room for wimmers but it was a cool 
day and l figured I could alway swim 
tomorrow. 

Lake Keomah has a beautiful lodge 
with a magnificent view of the lake. A 
1 at there soaking up the un and 
cenery, I reasoned that Tndtans may 

have used this lookout, wtth good ac
cess to the creek, which i now the lake, 
below. After I napped out of my 
daydream, I contmued on the tratl, 
through damp, wooded areas and pretty 
overlooks 

Finally, I found my way back to the 
campground . After hiking the park's 

Fi~ 
Scenic view of Elk Rock State Park, night 
(left) and lodge at Keomah State Park wmtet 
(inset). -I , 

mem 
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John Hayes is a summer employee for On 
Walnut Woods Stale Park. He is a enoug 
graduate of Simpson College. thmg 

By John Hayes 

interpretive trail , which is short and 
ea y to follow, I headed for the lake. 
One easoned angler told me he had 
pulled some crappie , bluegill , and 
good-sized bass out of the lake since 
renovation in 1980. Hi tringer of 
panfi h told me he was havmg fair 
succe s on that day. I watched the sunset 
from the tent and fell a leep. 

The next morning promised to be 
warmer. After a wonderfully quiet 
night , I packed and headed back home 
via another lake - Red Rock. The tate 
park there, Elk Rock, had all the 
accommodations for the boater and 
camper. The thing that was urpn ing to 
me wa there were only two people in 
the park. Elk Rock i a ntce area that i 
begging to be used and 1 vowed to 
return to this area on my next campmg 
trip. 

Around Red Rock there are many 
other recreation areas and campmg 
ground . Just down the road east from 
the north egment of Elk Rock i 
Robert Creek County Park. Thts area 
has an excellent beach that I found very 
plea ant on this warm . summer day. 

As I reflect on my c;hort weekend 
vi It to these two parks. I am glad I 
happened to see them. They provrded 
a visttor a place to relax and enJOY 
nature They aJ,o let me see that there ts 
more to life than backyard partte 

nftles 
Weed! 
eyes< 
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Fishermen 
8 \' Jerry H oilien 

Fishermen Some fish all the lime
night and day, pring. summer, fall and 
winter. I have JUSt one quarrel wtth them 
- I wish I could too! A biologtst told 
me once that ten percent of the fisher
men catch mnety percent of the fish. It 
must be partly true because they spend 
that much more ume at tt. 

One thing about it , fi htng has 
enough variety in it that there's some
thing for everyone - sucker on the 
riffies in the spring, bluegills in the 
weedbeds, bass in the stumps and wall
eyes on the wing darns. Fish don 't care 

' 

who e hook they btte on. If there ts any 
partiality, it seems to be towards ltttle 
kid , but I go along with that. 

I remember the time I was checkmg 
fishmg licen e below one of the dams, 
chmbmg along the large nprap to get to 
the water 's edge I had looked ahead to 
see who was fi shmg (old warden \ 
trick) and I noticed several young men 
about a block downstream who were 
pretty actively snaggmg. They could 
legally snag only rough fi h (carp. 
buffalo, qutllback, gar, heepshead . 
dogfish and paddlefish), but no game 
fish. 

1 was interested to see just what they 
were taking when suddenly a votce 
below me boomed out- "Young man, 

' ~ 

• 

• 

don 't you dare pass by me I've been 
buymg the e license for 25 years now 
and I've finally got a chance to show 
one!" The old man was itting between 
two btg rock under a small tree and 1 
hadn 't really noticed htm . Climbmg 
down . I checked hts hcense and listened 
to ht tale of yesteryear, thinking 
strongly he was taking a few Uberties 
with the truth. We vi"lled for quite 
awhtle and when I finally got ready to 
leave he ugge ted I check the cooler 
tho e young men had stashed back m 
the rocks. 

He had better eyes than 1 thought! 
Sure enough they had a cooler full of 
" nagged" game fi h They aid they 
didn 't know the law. o wonder, not 
one of them had bothered to buy a 
licen e etther. That's hfe . 

• • • 

One th ing I'd like to mention i 
simple and can ave your life - al
way , always wade up tream. From a 
fishing standpoint, you don 't muddy up 
the water in from of you, but most 
importantly consider the safety tand
point. If you step in a hole going 
downstream, the current will hit you in 
the back pushing you on into the hole. 
Wading up tream, the current will hll 
you in the chest, pushing you back out 
of the deep water. If I could impre s this 
on everyone's mind, we could ave 
live each year. Would you take a 
minute and tell tht to your kid and 
maybe a friend too? I like to ee you 
alive out there. 

One of the hardest jobs I've ever had 
was cutting the back pocket from a 
body in the river and identifying him by 
the citation I'd given him several weeks 
earlier for failure to carry proper life 
jackets in his boat. Please be careful 
out there! 

Did I ever tell you about the two 
characters on the river who ran out of 
outboard ga right at dark? Panic over
took one and he cried out to hi friend, 
"My gosh, what are we going to do?" 

"Start fishin '," responded his buddy. 
"Just catch one fish over your limit and 
that game warden wi ll show up right 
now!" 
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SPIDERWORT 
(Tradescantia species) 

By Dean M. Roosa and Mary lean Huston 

. M idsummer in Iowa ~ uaveler on Iowa road may ee an 
mten e blue flower along the road. 1de; prairie vistior may 
see a magenta bloom on a sandy ndge . They have 
discovered one of the spiderworts, a common road ide and 
prairie flower. 

Spiderworts, members of the Commelina family, are close 
relative of the tiny blue dayflower. The flowers, borne in 
den e clu ters at the tip of the stem , blo. som during July and 
Augu t. Each morning. one flower of the clu ter opens and 
lasts for one day. Flower color may vary from deep bluish
purple to magenta to nearly wh1te, depending on otl 
condition . Each flower has three oval petal , varying from 
Y4 to % of an mch in length. S1x golden anther on deep 
blue filaments accent the petal . Three green leaf-like epab 
are below the petals; longer, leaf-like bracts beneath the 
flower are at right-angles to the tem. 

There are four pec1es of piderwort found in Iowa - (\VO 

very rare, and two frurly wide pread Sp1derwort can tolerate 
poor conditiOn\, the} are often seen on railroad embank-

ments a well as along road ide and on prame remnant . A 
number of clo ely related plant have been succe sfully 
cultivated in flower gardens. 

A variety of common names have been g1ven to plder
wort . lt has been ugge ted that the angular growth of the 
leaves suggest a squatting spider, hence this common name. 
Other common names include blue jackets, cow slobber, 
Job' tear and widow's tears. TI1e generic name honors John 
Trade cant, a botanist and gardener for Charle~ I of England. 

It' midsummer - the peak for piderworts m Iowa. 
Check them out next time you are out for a h1ke or a dnve. 

Dean M. Roosa has worked as state ecologist for the 
Conservation Commission and State Preserves Board since 
1975. He has a Ph.D. in botany from Iowa State University. 

Mary Jean Huston is a data manager for the Iowa Natural 
Areas In ventory, a cooperative program between the Iowa 
Conservation Commission and The Nature Conservancy. She 
holds a B.S. degree in biology from Grinnell College. 
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